
 

 

                                                   Dharav High School, Jaipur 
  CLASS - VIII (2022-23) 

                                                          Summer Holiday Assignment 

             

Dear Parents,  

Today’s education era focuses on sharpening of the mind and imbibing skills that 

would help our students soar high. The Summer Break homework has been designed 

keeping the 21st century skills in mind. 

We have planned assignments and activities to keep the children engaged and also 

help them in channelizing their energy. Kindly assist and guide your ward in 

completing his/her work and also exploring his/her creative self.  

                                                           

*English 

• Must Read-‘Baker’s Dozen: Thirteen Again.’ Enjoy reading the anthology of short stories. 

• Read the chapters ‘Boyhood Days’ and ‘Father’s Help’ from the Literature Reader. 

• Imagine you are Swami in the story, ‘Father’s Help’. Your father asked you to  

give the letter of complaint to the Headmaster. Write a letter to your friend in  

about 120-150 words narrating the day’s events briefly and the lesson that you  

learnt from this experience. Use an A4 size sheet to write.  

• Make an envelope and decorate it with some of the illustrations from the story,  

‘Father’s Help.’ 

 

 *Hindi 

‘भारत एक खोज' पुस्तक पढ़कर ककन्ह ीं 10 मुख्य पात्ोीं कह सकित् सींकिप्त जानकारह 4 से 5 पींक्तियोीं में 

दहकजए।  नोट- समू्पर्ण कायण Scrap book  में करें । 

 *Mathematics 

1. Look at the images of any 5 monuments of India and identify the special types of   

    Quadrilaterals in them. Paste a picture of the monuments, draw the special  

    quadrilaterals and write their properties on A4 sized sheets. 

2. Do the worksheet uploaded on Teams. 

    Note: Use ruled sheets to solve the worksheet. 

 

*Science 

Design a product in a group of 4-5 students or individually. The product can be  

a prototype/ working model using technology on the following topics: 



 

 

1.  Sustainable Cities and Infrastructure  2.  Global Warming 

3.  Availability of Clean Water    4.  Sanitation 

5.  Solar Power Irrigation System   6.  Simple Robots 

Please note that the model should identify innovative means that could provide possible 

solutions to the above-mentioned challenges, both at the personal/family level or 

community. 

References: To be used under the guidance of parents. 

https://youtu.be/ksgWCCqB9kc 

https://youtu.be/0BIKa336j1s 

https://youtu.be/mhnOGtObkHo 

https://youtu.be/Jge5Hmv9AZQ 

https://youtu.be/Z8_H8yyevwk 

 

*Social Science 

Read History Ch 6-Weavers, Iron Smelters and Factory owners and then on the  

basis of your understanding, make a project on the topic using the following  

guide points: -  

Topic : Rajasthan- Handicrafts & Textiles 

Name any 4 important Handicraft or Textile industries that have helped in the growth of 

our state. 

Choose any one industry and throw light on how products are manufactured, including 

role of weavers, their innovation in designs etc. 

Project can be made in loose file sheets or PPT, whatever is convenient to you.  

The project report should be developed and presented in this order 

a) Cover page showing –  

* School logo  * School Name  * Project Title 

* Name of the subject.  * Name of the student 

b) Index- List of contents with page numbers 

c) Introduction 

d) Relevant content with headings 

e) Summary and conclusions based on findings 

f) To give an aesthetic touch to your presentation, paste or draw relevant pictures,    

    stick samples of fabric if possible. 

 

*French 

Make a Power Point Presentation on French cuisine and mention the region it  

belongs to. (6 to 8 slides) 

https://youtu.be/0BIKa336j1s
https://youtu.be/mhnOGtObkHo
https://youtu.be/Jge5Hmv9AZQ
https://youtu.be/Z8_H8yyevwk


 

 

      

*Sanskrit

 
 

*Computer Science 
 

Create a Video Tour of 1 to 1.5 minutes duration of any significant location/ monument  

that you have visited. Add some description about the same. Insert background music  

and transition effects as well. 

Mail the video at bindujaswal2020@gmail.com by 30th June 2022. 

 

Most Important:  

Prayer should be the key of the day and the lock of the night. 

                              

(Be thankful to God everyday) 

                                       Stay Safe, Stay Happy! 


